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$2,000,000 Now

Available for Investment
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Next City
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GO OVER ALL OLD BONDS

Mating Lasts Two Hours

f Longer Than Usual-St- otes.

bury Refuses TalK

.i f.vnm the investment
VlTOr "" ..-- -

',.'...Li funds in the sinking fund

'litre they will bring the eity the biggest

fe return.
f. He wado known his attitude nftcr a

w meeting of the sinking fund oom- -

nteion In the city treasurer's office to J
ilj, The meeting lasteu irom in.
o'clock until noon, almost two hours

Jocgcr than the general run of such

lattrrlngs.
In announcing his approval of invest-

or tho sinking fund surplus to the best
.Aanta. Mr. Monro. Rnnko nf nnnroxi- -

aatclr $2,000,000 in cash, which is
nalliNd now ami wmcu prouuuiy win
be Invested in tho next city loan.

This plan of having the smoking fund
Minpv earn bigger dividends than the
mull earnings now realized from the
vnlr wncro it is on acnosit nas Been

1'jdrocated by the bureau of municipal
reearch.

Stole.sbury at Meeting ,
"There is no reason why the city

staid not net as great n guaranteed
return for its money ns does a firm or
private individual," said Robert .7. Patt-
erson, financial expert of the bureau,
speaking in the absence of Director
Gruenberg, who is ill in his home.

Major Moore, Controller Walton and
E. T. Stotesbury comprise the sinking
fund commission. Mr. Stotesbury left
in a hurry following the meeting. He
was asked if everything had proceeded
In a satisfactory manner.

His only reply was to point to Mayor
Moore, as if the chief magistrate bad
run the meeting and should be the one
to talk. Then Mr. Stotesbury hurried
auay. Mr. Moore arid Controller Walt-
on conferred a few minutes" after the
financier left,

"We went over all the records and
the securities," said the Mayor, after

"leaving the controller. "I thought it
would be wise to make n thorough
eiairdnutlon of all nssets in this fund.
Controller Walton and Mr. Stotesbury
cheerfully agreed to this program. The
total of the sinking fund, including
ash on hand, is $33,030,748.05.

Every Bond Intact
"I went over all the city bonds pers-

onally. I hnndled and examined thorn
Even-- bond is intact. T saw some old

Lfamiliar'fnees On the bonds. Tins bonds
ir issueu wuu uie picture in me
Mayor at the timo of issuance on their
face. I rcmct, on the bonds, Stuart,
Warvfick, Ashbridgc, Weaver, Blan-tenbur- g,

Smith and others.
"The examination of certificates was

satisfactory. But I will complete a
more detailed inspection, later. This
further inspection probably will be
made within a day or two.

"The bureau' of municipal research
! persistently calling for nn audit of

'the sinking fund." the Mayor was re
minded. "Will you approve such ac-
tion."

"I will be clad to listen to the nron- -
ositlon later on," was the reply.

It was then he commented upon
the fact that he favored the bureau
plan of using whatever sinking fund
money is available to Invest rind bring
a Mteer return to the citv.

"Tim S2.rMin.nnn rnol, n, Imml nnnl.l
he invested in that manner." be said.
' I favor such action. The next city
loan would be a fine investment for this
money "

Audit Is Favored
Mr. Piltlercnn. nf ihn linfcnii LnM

we city could save u considerable suui
J curing up some city bonds not yet

fue, which can be purchased at a dis-
count, and which would yield a net

'The hurr.ln fnrAro nV, niwllt -
Plained, "because we belieye the public
is entitled to kno'w whaLbccomcs of pub- -

. muiitrjs. A tew Tears nco the mm- -
JJWion decided to keep secret some

tags that had always been published
,',?,'. 'Mr'y report previously.

We believe that "some of the book-"epin- g

may be open to criticism and
certainly believe that the information as
10 thft PYflel" nnnlitinn nffl.. ..,! .t 1.1

It public property." ,
uajor sioore said he also had
amioed the condition of tho police

KH10." 'nd nud found n balance of
'i,iun.38.

SHOT BY AUTO THIEF

vnauneur Wounded hv M,n w.
Pursues

in.j """""Mi, niiy years oiu, em- -

,Vwi SRulrJ!,r by KdKnr T" Sh,'',
JlVrt'i-.-

1
iSlllow (irovc avenue nnd St.

' ih." 1,p ff"strated nn
steal his employer's nutomnhlle.

'Iron. nfS?in E?,y 1"' lin'1 left he ear in
'ttl.-- f '.Shcppard home for a few

ffl in " ' "nenH? returned fotinr aM
the Z in. ' ' ,WhM1 hc n,1(,tl what
hhMd anet0.' ,' he snl1' tllft stranger
on llnuii0' ' rn.r n,ul ran- - A"l"-ca- r

itin ml"""1 th,,--
v na' nnother

I w T n .uare away in wliich

Binant tli "i1? nnd then both oc
"ou

n
hnei. iT.s "I11:1 ""'Pltnl with
" nil leg.

ta?nw.lin Hkea thc way '"1,,T,,0."II town In Mich- -

C'wi' thn ""'" l'nd, being aCil klrl s,lc was delighted to
one

"Home Grown"
vic,htiontel nt Which "ni h"

CANNY HURST
t''fc?ncD.ioyab,eslf.v nbouf

- Illiniir rati. I ...I.i i.fl ttnnnrn."

i'l S
J

t-
-l
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KnUred as Becond-Cl.- fl Matter at tho at Philadelphia, r.under the Ant of March 3, 1870,

U. S. TROOPS TO QUIT
--SIBERIA IN FEBRUARY

Homeward Movement Will Be-

gin About Middle of

the Month

Washington, 7nn 12 mw A
TJie 8000 American troons

Ki
ll si- -

bcrln will begin their homeward move
ment soon nftcr the middle of Febru-
ary leaving to Japan the protection of
the Siberian Itaiiroad and the lovnl
Russians in eastern Siberia.

The American Railway Commission,
which hns been directing tho operation
of the Siberian Railroad, will come outbefore that time, and the need for thepresence of American military forces isobviated by the prospective deportation
of Czecho-Slova- k forces.

It is not known here what Japan'spol cy will be, but it has been sug-gestedIt lint sho might immediately availherself, of that provision of the league
of nations covenant Which permits anyparty to call for the assistance or ad-
vice of tho other in meeting any men-
acing condition such as the Bolshevistmovement which Japan regards asthreatening her.

SUSPEND BISHOP KINSMAN

Action Taken Pending Investigation
Into Conversion to Catholicism

Suspension of the Rev. Frederick J.
Kinsman as bishop of Delaware has been
ordered by the Rt. Rev. Daniel S.
Tuttle, presiding bishop of the Episco-pa- l

Church, until such time as certain
charges against him can be investigated.
This was announced in a letter received
here today.

The letter suspending the bishop says
in part :

"Because of your formal admission
ink in religious body not in communion
with this church, and upon n certificate
of facts furnished by the standing com-
mittee of the diocese of Delaware and
recorded, I do now suspend you from
tllC exercise Of VOllr ofBpe mill mtnlitrv
until such time as the hnuso nf hUlmm
can investigate the matter."
,,, e,llcv- - " " Thomas, bishop of

yoming, has, been suggested as the
successor to Bishop Kinsman.

i

WILSON SUMMONS GLASS

Calls Secretary for Discussion of
Selection of Successor

Washington, Jan. 12. (By A. t)vuson today summoned Sec-retary Glass to the White ITnnso fnr n
conference, at which it wns understood
a fcuceessor to .Air. Glass wns to be dis-
cussed.

An appointment is expected soon, so
Mr. Glass can take his seat in the Sen-
ate, to which he was appointed to suc-
ceed the late Senator Martin, of Vir-
ginia.

Mr. Glass is known to favor the se-
lection of Assistant Secretary Leffing-wellt- o

succeed him and other adminis-
tration officials have r.rgpd Mr.

appointment.

FRIENDLY ENEMIES "TAXED"

Magistrate Imposes Reminder That
Streets Aren't for Boxing

If you 'would engage iu a friendly
game of fisticuff don't do it on the
stieet. This wns the advice given two
friendly enemies today by Magistrate
Coward when hc "taxed" them ?5 each
for indulging in this pastime in public.
The men are Miliola Thomns. 420 East
Rittenhoiise street nnd WHllnm "nrta

Discovers
the macis- -

J',01'

the
unused

"We are friends. .Tiidre." tliew rm
caretaker, occurrenie.

and
you asHuranie

will be
had ofiiccr" .it

Willi Hun.

NEWBERRY LOSES POINT

Court Holds Indictments Aaalnst
134 Others Are

Grand Rnpids. Mich.. 12.
Validity the indictments

against Senator Newberry and lilt
charged with violating the elec-

tion laws iu the senatorial election
was upheld

redcraf Judge .sessions dismissed a
demurrer fjled by counsel for the in-
dicted men.

Arguments on the demurrer were
last Monday, counsel for the

attacking the constitutionality
of the general law, and the ap-
plication of the case of what is known

the mail fraud section of the I'nlted
States Criminal Court.

Congress the right power to
regulate only the the
nomination of its members, the court
held. corrupt practices also is

to be valid, and the court ruled that
any regardless of the subject

whether nn election nny
other activity, which aims to use thc
United States mails for its furtherance,

clearly thc meaning of
sections 37 and 2Ifi of the criminal

decision upheld'She sufficient')
all counts in the
which be the basis for the
trial scheduled for Januiirj 27.

SHORTAGE OF SENATORS

Enough on Hand for Thirteen
Meetings of Committees

Washington. 12.
For once, nt least, short-
age of senators. Thirteen committee
meetings were called today, but

of senators was sufficient
to go around.

Thq shortage forced postponement of
several meetings, including planned

the agriculture committee to
work the Kenyon-Keiiric- k for
federal regulation of packing in-

dustry.

FULLOWAY IN WORKS POST
Owen B. 0. Ftllloway, of 1242 Pine

street, was appointed ('.
chief-cler- k in De-

partment of Public Works. snlary
is ?250) n year, plus 10 cent
bonus nythorUcd by Councils. ap-
pointment Is to be without political
significance. Mr. was

for jenrs by u Philadelphia
newspaper iu nepartmeut. nnd
later was the Kincreilcy Fleet
Coiporntlou. Ho micceeds Ernest

who rrsigued recently,

uenma
BERGDOLL GARAGE

DAMAGED BY FIRE;

ENEMY IS IH

A.

AMED

Draft Dodger's Mother Tells of
Visit of Mysterious Man

"Tin" Badge

IS AFRAID TO LEAVE HOUSE;
PHONE WAS OUT OF ORDER

Three Autos Almost Destroyed
in Blaze Tip on Erwin

Proves Fruitless

Mrs. Emma Bergdoll's .$10,000 gar-
age on her .estate at Fifty-secon- d and
Wynneficld avenue was badly damaged
by an explosion and fire this morning.
Mrs. Bergdoll believes the lire wns
started by an enemy.

To bear out this she says
that the telephone could not be used
when she tried to telephone in nn
alarm, altliough she had talked over
the oirty a minutes
before.

She tells of the visit
of a man who flashed a special
officer" badge on the caretaker of the
place early this morning, cursed
mo employe as n after in-
quiring for Erwin fugitive

dodger.
"This the last straw," said Mrs.

Bergdoll, after the fire been ex-
tinguished. "I am sick with worry,
and shall have to send for a doctor. I
was going over to New York tomorrow
to see Orovcr, but I can't go I'd
bo afraid to leave my home. I know it
wouiu do uurneu wnllc 1 wns
away."

The burned garage is a three-stor- v

building of stone, with a red tile roof,
finished inside in hardwood, heated
with steam lighted with electricitv
The garage is ns large as an ordinary
dwelling, could not be duplicated
at present prices for $10,000. The
roof was partly destroyed, the interior
woodwork badly burned, nnd the en-
tire structure damaged by water. The
loss will ruu into thousands of dol-
lars.

Three Cars In Garage
Three powerful motorcars, n limou

sine, a sedan nnd a touring car, were
in- - the garage when the tire stnrtcd.
One of the three the machine in
which one of the Bergdoll bo;is wns
chased around town last summer;
nnother the car which G Berg-
doll shipped home from the West dur-
ing the months when he was n fugitive.

Mrs. Bergdoll directed the efforts
of to save the cars
before tho lire engines nrrived. Even
more important to Mrs. Bcigdoll was
the rescue of her pft cow, lodged' in n

constructed at the of the
garage.

The automobiles' dragged
out on the lawn, nnd the cow turned
tloose. The animal n plcnsnuc time,
forgotten bv every one. dashing oct

Bergdoll lawn and the lavns of
neighbors, for nn or mi. then
with fire out the
the neighborhood organized to
up the nfter a hard chase
she was leturued'tu the watcrsoaked
cowshed

124 East Chelten avenue. "' Maid Fire

small bos oust
round

lhey wcie brought before A nniehbor's mnid flu. fire
trate today by a patrolmnn who said Elsie Williams, who works for 1 lorace
uie.v were ngntiug in iront ot the ITrumbniier, .lust across the street, saw
Chelten avenue address. Both had j flames shooting from low overhang

inees.

election

six indictment

thc
number

the

Win-
ston the

the

Dane-fcl-

With

assertion,

instrument

mvsterious

rover

neighbors

rear

were

the

telephoning
minutes
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engaged fruitless
evader,

McDovitt, special
telephone

informer telling
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ar-
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WOULD GIVE BERGDOLL
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authorities
Governor's
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gentle-
men

auto-
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stopped

public
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Maeterlinck Lecture Off;
He's 'Sorry-Not- My Fault9

.

Who's Blame? Ah; That's the Questions
"You Can Lead Horse Water, But You

Can't Make Him Drink" Says Manager
Mneterliuck is coming

tonight, sorry,

Maurice himself
n telegram Gertrude

Ely,-- the en-
dowment committee.

wire from Belgian
eve-

ning the the
received

afternoon.
M. Mnetprlirnk mnv II

phonetic
lecturing, is noth-

ing phrasing
telegram :

it
Greatly allowed

no fault
my

MAURICE MAETERLINCK.
nuestlon

Maurice I'hilnilelphia,
wherefore?

for tragedy,

is Lyceum
orranged
is Maeter-

linck's manager.
EvenMhls nfternoon,

smoking
insisted Maeterlinck

contract
Philadelphia

Russell in-

sisted do nothing

That
horse

vou drink,"
Russell's rejoinder

"It
nnan as Maeterlinck

placed a

not stipulate
Maeterlinck

lyceum manager
be the

suggestion tried
knowledge

MAYOR PROMISES

Clean Sweep Made

Necessary

A
Philadelphia pledged

Director Cortelyg.il if
extreme

, necessary to and terrorism.

discnvei'ed

business bankers,
bv Barlillucci. called

Majo'r against what
combination individuals

the department
stick-u- p spreading

thioughout oi

Major Director
nf l,n -- ni.!". n,,.1 tnlnnhoniot tn nn VOU. nilOtllCr
i,., " ,'oinmitlee of they

tended. Stanley Ve.sl.wi.
"I mad. Judge." "Director tortelyou II., H, nrn- - nt nrl.- ; !

Thomas. ),.i fire began. Hc de- - to law wil

!I,?.m t,,.".n'.1 Il"JSp." 7 morning a unhelil against lawlessness, sum
"Why vou eo .,,.. i.n.i nrn..i,.l l,i. nt d, ,.,,.! tin. after heaung the con mittee.

fight in private?" .,. a with "special "ViciouMicss dovr.
there. Judge.' on it quizzed i know to fun ,

Ljiiin u

Senator Valid
Jan. (By

A.

others
1018

today.

heard de-
fendants

election

us

but

net

fraud,
in or in

comes

code.

"will made

Jan. (By A. P.)
theie was a

not

that
by begin

bills

by John
today as

The
per

Ftllloway

Uh filing
witti

nnd

Bergdoll,
draft

is

nnd

and

was

three

stall

three

had

hour
the

cow, and

."-

'

so

if

...
Ei connivance ot piuicc. ....... u.- -

change, be m po
one for Mrs. Berg- -

force. " eve,. m
the polue toil ,change be in..inn. "I wouldn't for for
section nt medav " if necessary, iu

eM.loMon during the .VMt. .o,1.t0 R0.,h' M" ,
r. 1.1..1. in n tear ui mw. ."

tank. ai'i.erguoii, nowever, . . ,..n,!v.. inn.
denied there was ciisollne ..

, ,',..
stove iu garage.

. w ,...,, ..,.,.
telephone i"'. ''"," . .,i,i n.

company out a lineman Ul, ' ,,,;"' even
what hai.pene--d Bergdoll's Major
telei.hone. he was not "i--

the fire wires Mean Enfoiie iw

commission, too was ,,. ,.,,, ....lin,.,.,, :,,
b Bergdoll. ,.i,,. ,ier consideration

"I know it wns some enemy,
"The wires must have cut

I hadn't any trouble ten
before lire started.

Six agents of the Department of Jus-
tice a squad of from
Third street Falrmount avenue sta-
tion in another chase
for Bergdoll, draft last
night.

Joseph a agent, re-

ceived a message to the effect
that wtis seen enter a house,
at Sixth Green streets. Then the

hung up without which
corner the house wns on.

McDevitt other agents a
detail of patrolmen.

of vicinity they descended upon
a house, but l'rvlii there.

Residents of vicinity suv a
tnxicnb diove swiftly away from
corner shortly befoie the agents

UP

Mother Will Try to Get In Touch
With Erwin

.Mrs. Emma will in person
take her Erwin to York
give him up to army ot

Island, provided
get in touch w.ith him.

"I have not seen Erwin. nor have I
ueard .invthlng from him for two
months. 1 am trying get totien
with him now." todaj,

I c.i n reach him I will nsk
to meet will over to

"York. I am going to take any
on another one of my bojs

falling the hands of author-
ities here.

"The armj acted like
In New York. I have nothing

to complain I yould bo glad
Erwin over them,

"Last time I heard anything of Er-
win was months Ih stopped
his home In Broomnll his

lie did go house
nil simply the garage.
"I have asked Mrs, IMrker.

takes (nr of his place, jo to
get di with jne if he to
house again." 1

'!& p--
"

12,

to
a to

Maurice i:ot
here
not his fault.

broke the bad.
news to

chairman of Bryn Mnwr
fund

The the poet
dramatist, who was to lecture this

at Academy of Music for
benefit of fund, wns enrh
this

fmil
to have recourse to Knr1ll
when nc ft hut there

phonetic about his of a

Ilere Is :

regret I am not
to speak for you, through
nf own.

And now is. who won't
allow to speak in

vhv nnd
Mr. Pond seems to blame Russell

the Mr. Russell ap-
pears blame Mr. Pond. James B.
Pond head of the Pony Bu-
reau, of New York, which the
lecture. Henry Russell

just before the
calamitous telegram came in,
Mr. Pond that M.
would carry out his to speak
in tonight.

And just ns firmly Mr.
that he would of the

sort.
LIUo Horse Won't Drink

"You enn lead a to water,
can't make him wns Mr.

to a threat of legal
action.

seems a pity great a
M. should uc
such position." he went on.

Pond is to blame. The con-

tract 'he did that
should lecture in

tried to
flint should. And poet docs

not speak English.
"At Mr. he

to master n speaking of

Will Be

if

OR
u

e'ean sweep nf the po'irc iu
was by Mayor

Moore today,
such measures should become

of crime
Italian men

headed T. on
thc to protest they
sny n of

police wuu
and men, ter- -

the Italian secucn
city.

for
OlIC ineillUCI "

il.p told crimes said
who sleeps almost of daily

not iw,.
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first
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now.

down

and
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It is done with
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is a " said the, It. may hat e

work her S10 made

There was an
t.. homes without ""

asolinc ""'."" past. If J
.Mrs.

tlier .inu "..;the
sent to eiininkiimhud to Mrs. s

He said sure emphatic.
that itself had not put the to
out of 'llus de- - .mu
uied Mrs, ...,. juf

snid
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nnd thc
and
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got five and
After an
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was not

the that
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on New and
the
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who
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in the nn-
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that

find out'

this

nnd

the

morning." he said. "If it is neecssnry
to change every ponce nun- .".do thnt. I want you to under-

stand thnt we mean to enforce the law-- .

Mr. Bartillucci asserted that 111 the
second, third and fourth wards women

children constuntlj me exposed to

the sight of rim" mi dthe sound ot

vicious language.
"One Satuiday afternoon, lie said

"I watclu'd a dope peddler make 101

sales In nn hour nnd a half. A police-ma-

saw him. but did not interfere..
Assista.it District Attorney Alessan-ilron- l.

another of the delegation,
charged that Italians hnve been bold up
near banl.s and steamship ticket ngeu-eie-

. . , , . .

"Recentlv I Knew 01 su.u u .w
where the ictim made a kick a

pntrolmnn offered him S100 to keep

'"
"Could vou find

asked the Major.
"I think mi. answeied Air. Ales- -

Moore alluded to the filthy
streets downtown, which he said needed
to be cleaned up equally with eiiine.

"The filth of the streets is nothing
us compared with the moral degrada-

tion of the district." said Mr. Bar- -

tilliiecl.
"I noticed ashes spilled about when

I visited the downtown section oil my
inspection trip," said the Major. "The
ordinances lire not obscivcd. Is there
connivnneo between thc patrolmen
the storekeepers, do vou think?"

"Thore who arc iu with the police
can do what tlrv choose." answered
Mr Bartillucci.

Poor lln ItnhSi4
Fatlier Aurllio Alarinl. Church

nf Our Lady of Good Counsel, Eighth
nnd Cluistlnn sticels, told of n icccnt

Cnntlnurd on I'atfi Tito, Column Three

Madrmle treat In south iciicfi 6oic.
Ttirsflau, warmer, ctoutly, bn.
I'nir Inmfiht. And jhui tro show
ti'dji me gooitncu, 7 dunnot

English. He did hi beM. No mail
could do mm c than that. But Ills

at Carnegie Hall in ew oik
dishenrtened him.

"M. Maeterlinck is very sorry that

y

he cannot come to Philadelphia.
hopes to come, nnd will come, some ni a , xip,,w lm lint under a Pond cou-- 1 rLHIKO IU I UIVIT

tract.
lawyer Mr.

Pond himself broke the contrnct "lien
he insisted that the lectures be. in Eng-
lish "

Recounts Woes
Over the telephone

Mr. Pond recounted the woes thnt
have been his since the poet reached
America.

"Ever since M. Maeterlinck rnme
here." be said, "Henry Russell, his
fidus Achates, has been trying to have
him break his contrnct.

nwfcp '

. ....

Published Kxrent
c'opyrlgh

Upon

for
lie

Tint Ol
ARMY

'Death

P.

GILBERT
CorrProndent cf the

I.pdcfr
1- -., . , .

It IS R BirillX it iinu-u- llllhlinilUHl
Russell's part. Russell wants the nod s conference here today ith ...,

poet to brtak his contract with me political friends nnd advisers will pcr-nn- d

disregard mv bookings. Then his fort pi,lng for the cam-
pion Is to book the poet on his own n- - ,,.,; f()p tI nomination to
count. t),,, presidency dcided upon when the

Cannot nee l oci movement was the
"As a matter of fart I Irnve not been ' other day Chicago. An important

able to see since lie reached step is expected to be the general's early
this country. How can a man make resignation from the army,
satisfactory' under those The speech in Passaic, the
conditions when be cannot even sec his radicals, was the of the new

Wood
"j have engaged Louis Marshall, ni The new mnuagcrs for the general In --

lawyer to see what can be done nbouf tend to hnvc himiiipon the stump in the
the matter. It is no longer a question primaries rtnd issuing statements when-o- f

speaking in or; ever occasion arises, making n populnr
TJnjj?, appeal for the nomination in nn effort

"It is a question whether he stick to organize the sentiment which they
to the contract he made. 1 uiiuukhuiii u..-- uu;

"When lectured in Car-- , the general,
Hnll January 4 I had no idea of bie General ood is to be

what was going to hnppen. You know " eandulnte and reman, m the nrmv.
he tried to speak English the for actively seeking noni-wltho-

any speaking command of the'i ,nnVoni .vl" " remaining in in iform iff
language, and then gave up after the by his advisers. Another

beenn lnuehine " " for "(uening is the advantage wind'
T hew a ready sale of tickets' ftJn.ro.it of the army will rive General

for lecture Oils evening. The spon- - Breat m'lltarr ".
sors bad of a capacity house. Now 0enprnl Pershing,

that the lecture has been cancelled the Pershing to Retain Post
admission fces will be refunded nt the rt :s Kot believed th"' Persliinsr will
box othce. Uoxholders have been so n.,i nlcs the development of the
notified.
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Cnptuiu W. S. Mitchell, of the
steamship Vanada, in port here after
a foity ilas' fight with westerly gales,
was forced at one time to turn bis craft
about, so thnt she icceived the sweep
of the seas stern -- on.

The Vanada, at Snyder avenue wharf,
is being repaired after her long and
dcs.pe.rate strugglo with the seas. The
big crane Vulcan, from Cramps, was
floated down to Snjder avenue today
and lifted the .stem of the Vanada out
of the water so that the ship's broken
propeller could be repaired
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It was necessary put ever j body
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After the officers and crew of the
A'nnnda have up some of the meals
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the ship will take
load of giain again for an Italian port. J
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Democrats Have Lodge's Terms
Ratification, Which

Compromise

PRINCIPALS DISPUTE

DEAL TOGETHER

Wilson Call League-of-Na-tio- ns

Council, Probably
Today

Senators
Ratify by Jan.

Washington,' 12. nurn-o- f
received

following telegram William
Bryan today

earnestly hope
may secure agree-
ment reservations nnd

ratification
that nation can

the league its first
January 10. The joy

the American people
sure, be universal was: when
the armistice was signed."
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Last night's meeting of the Demo-
crats cnllid to discuss what was In
efleet the Republican counter-propositio- n

failed to reach an agreement.
Thus mi lonipromise is yet iu sight,

though one serins nearer. Iu any case
the Republicans will bring the treaty
up again, so as to establish the record
publicly of being willing to make con-
cessions, and if these concessions fall
to place the respousibilitj on the Dem-ociat- s.

Publicly and formnllj Senator Lodge
is keeping out of these negotiations and
ostcusiblj it i only Senator AIcNary,
who is acting. But there is no doubt
that the Oregon senator nets and speaks
tor Air. Lodge, and in spite of denial,
the counter-propos- is in effect the
Lodge counter-proposa- l, although if it
fuils the' Republican leader is in a
position to disavow it.

The preamble, which Senator Lodge
would drop, lequires that reservation
bj the I'nited States should be formally
accepted 'ij nt least three of the four
principal allied powers. Great Britain,
France, Italj nnd Japan.

The Kendrick-AIcKclla- r ciiinpromlse
reservation nn Shantung would provide
that thc I nitcd Stntcs withholds its
assent to Articles Ifill. 1." nnd L'8, re-
serving liberty of action in controvers-
ies arising under the articles between
China nud .lapnn.

A'ltide X of the Kenilrnk ?lcKellar
omproini.se would leave in the prnvUion

acknowledgment of America's obliga
lou to tnke anything short of military

action to protect the boundaries und u- -
' dependence of other countries.

PRESIDENT TO ISSUE
LEAGUE SESSION CALL

Washington. .I.111 12 iHiA. IM
The formal cull for the first meeting
of the league council, which
is to be held nt Paris. Friday, will be
issued bj President Wilson, probably
today, it was nunounced at the State
Department.

'I'lie I'reisdent will not Issue the call
111 1111 j official capacity, but becAiine hf
is the individual designated by the
t rent i. Article V of the league of'
natioiiii covenuiit lends:

"The first assembling of the usstmlnlr
ml the llrst meeting of the council
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